
I . THINGS ABOUT TOWN .. I
Wouldn't it be possible for some or- and

ganization in this city to provide ice tril
for the fountain which was erected on I
the Boulevard, by the Women's Chris- vat
tian Temperance Union? This would on
be an act of charity to relieve the fal
thirst of so many people out on the
streets during these hot summer th
days. This beautiful gift should be

no
more appreciated than to allow it to

stand and be of no use to the city. of
***

Ja
A number of new commodious da

swings have been placed on the large
lawns of the Protestant Orphans'
Home, which will add greatly to the Ti
pleasure of the little girls of that in-
stitution.

**s

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jastremski are in
building themselves a pretty and com- tl
fortable bungalow on Jefferson place, si
adjoining Mr. Drehr's home. tl

s** ii

While the traffic ordinances are so E
zealously guarded on Third street, ii

how about the congested condition of a
Church street? a

s***

The Housewives' League is to be a

congratulated upon the excellent
lunch it provided and served at the I
last meeting of the Association of

Clubs. Everything was delicious and

most daintily served and the League I

is being congratulated upon the suc- 1
cess of its first effort in this line.

5**

To show that women are active in

all walks of life one is to remember

that we have a woman sexton of the I
Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Callahan

has held this position since her hus-

band's death se6eral years ago.
sss

Kean's Laundry is very much up to

date in as much as it has young lad-

ies driving the motor delivery wag-

ons of the Afirm. These young women

are efficient drivers, and are well

suited for this position.

EXCURSION ON THE CAPITOL.

The announcement of the usual

fall excursion on the magnificent

steamer Capitol, will be heard with

pleasure by all who have enjoyed a

trip on this palatial steamer. Henry
Watkins. Allen Chapter, Dahter of
the Confederacy, have contracted

with the Streckfas Steamboat Line to

be at Baton Rouge on September 20th

and to give another of its delightful chav
SaV4

trips up the river. thav

The boat has been entirely reno- T

vated and will stop at Baton Rouge of t
on its way to New Orleans for the con
fall and winter season. efic

The Capitol is very popular with eve

the people of this city and the an- pro

nouncement of the trip in September nee
is hailed with delight. As usual one pec

of the chief attractions will be the to

Jazz Band which will play for the

dancing.
0

THE MERCANTILE SAVINGS AS-

SOCIATION. Ad
ne
mt

It has been said that "there is noth- ce!

e ing new under the sun." Whether me
L- that be true or not is not for us to

e, say. But we can say truthfully that in
the operation of the Mercantile Sav- nc

ings Association is not only new to ly
so Baton Rouge but promises to be of th

t, immense benefit to all those who take th
Af advantage of the savings proposition

advanced by Mr. Carroll Turner, state

manager of the association. Reckless A

be and promiscuous crediting has been

at evil long endured by merchants and of

he pecuniary loss to those who purchase
of on open accounts. Not only do per- a

nd sons who purchase on credit pay more

ue for goods but buy more recklessly

.c- than they otherwise would. And it is

to strengthen the hands of merchants e
and at the same time lower eices

in to customers that Mercantile Savings

er Associations were established. Not t
;he I only will merchants be greatly bene-

ian fitted by securing cash for sales but

us- consumers may buy more cheaply
and accumulate the nice Christmas

fund by the depositing of coupons

to given by merchants to cash custom-

ad- ers. Several hundred housewives of

g. this city have been enrolled by Mr.

men Turner while eighty-nine merchants
vell have agreed to co-operate and still

they apply in large an rapidly in-

creasing numbers.

iL. One must be a member of the as-

sociation to reap the benefits to be

iual derived and this can easily be accom-

ent plished by communicating with Mr.

with Turner.
d a If you are a member of this asso-

ary ciatlon you will save on every pur-

of chase made, but instead of getting the

rted cash you get a coupon that will be

e to credited to your savings account at

Wth the Bank of Baton Rouge. This costs

the merchant nothing for he is getting graduate

his money instead of a charge account College, v

and this in turn enables him to pur- amination

chase his merchandise for cash and to Louisiana.

save for his business the discounts This bu

that a cash sale brings, and atteni

Those familiar with the operation plish. Ei

of the Mercantile Savings Association came to I

consider it to be one of the most ben- a jewelry

eficial organizations this city has place and

ever been blessed with and that it will wonderful

-prosper as well as its beneficiaries secure me

r needs no seer to prophesy. Wise

e people will be certain to qualify so as T
e to reap benefits to follow membership. 1

DELIGHTFUL BOAT RIDE. (By Mrs
The L

- A moonlight trip was given by history a

AdibLAhmar Grotto No. 28 on Wed- club woi
nesday night on the steamer Istrou- confidene

ma, which proved a great social suc- young.
cess. Quite a large number of its Coural

r members and friends were present life of
tand the evening was spent in danc- its meml

v- ing and other amusements. Delicious in the e:
ice cold watermelons were bountiful- ents ani

to ly served. The night was beautiful, will' uni
of lysrvd
ke the moonlight and music adding to Theater

oe the pleasure of all present. social li

on the tasl
ite AUXILIARY LEGION OF HONOR. ing yea

eGuild h;
en The Auxiliary of the Legion of cidents
of Honor promises to be a most flourish- ing. F.

ring organization and will render great custom

r- assistance to the American Legion. tain a
re The meetings are held on the first by pro,

isy Friday of each month. At the last membei

nts meeting the following officers were the fun
ceselected: audienc

es President, Mrs. Waldemar Landry, seeing

Tot Jr.; vice president, Miss Pansy Mar- suggesi

ne- tin; treasurer, Mrs. J. J. Robert; sec- gate ti

butn retary, Mrs. E. Spiller; publicity com- tie the
pl mittee, Mrs. Sol Barman, Mrs. Cage A ci

ply Gordon, Mrs. A. Sowar; executive David
nas committee, Mrs. Geo. Wildes, Mrs. Coates

DMs Miles Coe, Mrs. E. P. Cole. Henry

of 
er, Mi

Mr. 211,410 LUCKY NUMBER. Mrs. J
nts vestige

still Miss Miss Grela Le Greaux held plans

in- the lucky number winning the Ford lines I

given away by the Farrnbacher Dry Orlear

as- Goods Co. Tuesday afternoon. Thel

be As an evidence of the great interest :tres

om- taken in the drawing thousands of San I

Mr. our citizens were there to witness the giving

drawing and automobiles were lined exprel

up on each side of the streets for discos

purso- many blocks. Master Geo. Bren- amoni

purth vene drew the number and the judges their

tI be on this occasion were Dr. L. E. Pos- of or

t beat tell, of Plaquemine, Mr. Wm. Doyle tistic

ost at of this city, Mr. J. A. Spillman, of Th4
ots Jackson, Mrs. Octave Levert, of scorn

Marks, La. and Mrs. S. H. Hogue of these

this city. -'%*1I . Ali 1f days
This is the 12th car given away by the

this progressive and up to date firm tle t

and the date of the next one to be legit

presented will be announced shortly. that
less

PIGGLY-WIGGLY. thea
expe\iMr. Albert lodriguez has pur- ness

chased the rights to the Piggly-Wig- plea

gly store in this city and has stocked t

it with the best grade of groceries. nied

Mr. Rodriguez is in a position to sell I WI

at a very low price which he intends The

to do. kno

Pigglf-Wiggly is very popular tles

and with a business mdh like Mr. us

Rodriguez at its head is sure to make *fou

a big success of it. an~

Look at the window and see what Lit

you can get for $29.50 in comparison am

with what you could get last year ati

for that price.
_________ ____ w

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS. fol
tis

Only one meeting of the League of eX
Women Voters has been held since at'

the last issue of the Enterprise. be

On that occasion two of the eandl. of

dates for the Legislature appeared th

before the League by special invita-
+044 tion, each outlining his policy, if G

elected. P
After the speaking by Mr. Van A \p

Woods and Mr. Herman Moyse the 5'

League went into executive session ti
and passed upon the proposed consti-
tution and by-laws as provided by the C

Constitutional Convention.
Three of the members of the

League were appointed as commis-
sioners for the election on August
9th, Mrs. G. A. Waterman, Miss 3

Daisy Badley and Mrs. E. L. Wood-
side.

ESNARD'S NEW IIOME.

Among the many handsome build-

ings to be erected on Third street one

of the most complete and up to, date 1

will be that of Esnard, the Jeweler.
The building is rapidly being con-

structed and will be a two story

brick, ornamented with a stacco of

red brick. The doors will be of til-

ing and a mezzanine foor will be one

of its conveniences. The jewelry de-

partment will occupy fiteen feet and
the rent space will be 2i feet. This

handsome building will cost $20,000,
and will be a credit to Third street as
well as to its owners.

A modern, up-to-date optiea de-

partuent with evr faiity posibr
wBil be in charge of Dr. Paul Esad,

graduate of the Los Angeles Medical Mrs. W.

College, who has also stood an ex- ruth Jones

amination before the State Board of Mrs. B. 1

Louisiana. Flower, M

This building shows what thrift W. Thomi

and attention to business can accom- C

plish. Eight years ago Mr. Esnard Mrs. L.

came to Baton Rouge and established sions, Mr;

a jewelry business in a very small WVilliams,
place and his trade has grown so

wonderfully that he was obliged to MEETII

secure more commodious quarters.

---- The reg

TEE THEATRE GUILD Rest Ro

15th as

(By Mrs. Alice Singletary Thomas) The us

The Little Theatre Guild has no transacte

Shistory as yet. It steps out into the Workmat

club world with all of the courage, unusual

confidence and enthusiasm of the very made a

young. Temple c

Courage to blaze a new trail in the tion.

t life of Baton Rouge; confident that A nun

its members will find pleasure untold ing at tU

is in the expression of their artistic tal- vacation
1- ents and that members ont and all just nov

l, will' unite in making of The Little The u

to Theater Guild a great factor in the been at 1

social life of the city; enthusiasm for ing mal

the tasks and pleasures of the com- conveni(

Sing year. While The Little Theater tion. It

Guild has no history it has a few in- room iv

of cidents of birth which are interest- meet ti

h- ing. For some years it has been the etc. It

at custom of the Study Club to enter- felt wa

m. tain a few of their friends each year surroun

rst by producing a One Act Play, the it very

ist members themselves enjoyed so much The

?re the fun of giving these plays and the on this

audiences expressed such pleasure in Brown,

ry, seeing the productions that it was Lee Mo

sYr suggested that the Study Club investi- The i

ec- gate the possibility of starting a lit-I
im- tie theater in Baton Rouge.

age A committee composed of Mrs.

ive David W. Thomas, Mrs. Charles

trs. 'Coates, Miss Agnes McComb, Mrs.

Henry Jastremski, Mrs. Arthur Tuck-

er, Mrs. King Harding Knox and

Mrs. John Conniff after having in-

vestigated and discussed various

told 'plans decided to organize along the

'ord lines of the Little Theatre of New

Dry Orleans.
There are thousands of little the-

rest atres reaching from New York to

of San Francisco, which are not only

the. giving pleasure and the joy of self -

ined expression to their members but are

for discovering undreamed of talent

ren. among amateurs in their acting, in

ages their stage settings, in the designing
Pos- of original costumes and in the ar-

ooyle tistic painting of scenery.
of The legitimate stage instead of

of scorning the work and productions of

ie of these amateurs as was the custom in

o days past is learning of them. In

3y by the matter of stage settings the lit-

firm tle theaters are revolutionizing the

o be legitimate stage for they have found

rtly. that the simpler, more tasteful and

less gaudy productions of the little

theaters are more effective than the

expensive, overwhelming gorgeous-
ness of their stage effects and more

-Wig pleasing to the theater goers.

ooe ked s The Little Theater Guild is de-

neries. nied a record of things accomplishedg

to sell 1 would like to build dn air castle for
stonds The Little Theater Guild and you well '*

know that "He who builds no air cas-
ltIes builds no castles at all," so let

opur s build an air castle. With the
make foundation stones of growth, service

and community expression I want the

a what Little Theater Guild to grow so in

parison ambition, interest, financial and dram.
tayearnatic knowledge and appreciation that

t year it will fill a need in Baton Rouge,

where its members can display or un-

rERS. fold their talent for dramatil and ar-

tistic expression and find joy in this

agu of expression. Then will the Little The-

d since ater Guild more than justify itself and
e be taken into the history and heart

aCnnd i of Baton Rouge as a real factor in
the community lifeb

ipnvitd The officers of The Little Theater

licy, Guild are, Mrs. David W. Thomas,

I president; Mrs. Charles Coates, vice

Van A prsident; Mrs. King Harding Knex,
ase the Secretary; Mrs. Henry Jastremski,

session treasurer.

d bytCOMMITTEES OF WOMAN'S CLUB,
INCORPORATED.

of the-
oommhe Finance Committee.
August Mrs. A. R. Albritton, chairman;
a, Miss Mrs. C. E. Coates, vice chairman;

Wo od- Mrs. H. K. Strickland, Mrs. Garnet
Howell, Mrs. J. G. Ewing, Mrs. Mau-

rice Mayer, Mrs. Marshall Gandy,

'Mrs. J. P. McNeel, Mrs. John Foote,
Miss Mary Bird.

House Committee.
no build- Mrs. George Foos, Mrs. M. H. Ed 4

stre . newards, Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. Mor- 4

pto, dat e ton Evans, Mrs. W. P. Craddock, Mrs.jeweeern W. Pipes,

eint con- Schedule Committe.
stuco o Mrs. C. H. Rice, Mrs. Tom Single-
bheof tary, Mrs. 3. A. Anderson, Mrs. .

Cushman, Miss Elsie Link.

lb e Firpnialshing Committee.

s feet and Mrs. Anthony Doherty, Mrs. St.

,.et This Clair F;ayrot, Mars. King Harding

~t $20,000 Knox, Mrs. A. L Gordon, Mfiss Kath-

I street as erine Doherty, Mrs9. Yoia Levy Cohn.
AitIalCelmjttee.~

pttest de d Mrs. iemo Badley, Mrs. A. G. ed,
b psbleMrs. Howell Morgan.

si isa, EkterbI3Ut COU3ltt.

KEAN BROTHERS
Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

Phone 252 Baton Rouge, La.

lne Good Pair
Deserves Another

Guaratee Shoe Store

Conveniences
Vaccum Sweepers
Electric Irons

Percolators
Toasters
Motors
Grills

Ltoer and L atc CaSs
ardl rand Lfdayttr St.

Mrs. W. S. Holmes, Mrs. W. Car- Se

ruth Jones, Miss Ida Blanche Ogden, mE

Mrs. B. E. Eskridge, Mrs. E. P. as

Flower, Mrs. Norma Bugnier, Mrs. D. ce

W. Thomas, Miss Agnes McComb.
Catering Committee. NI

Mrs. L. U. Babin, Mrs. V. V. Ses-

sions, Mrs. Nora Dunbar, Mrs. Belle

Williams, Mrs. C. C. Devall.
-- --- er

MEETING OF THE REST ROOM to

LEAGUE.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Rest Room League took place on Sat- 1

urday, August 13th, instead of the

15th as usual.

The usual amount of business was

o transacted and the report by Mrs. B.

e Workman, temporary matron, gave

Sunusual satisfaction. This lady has

Y made a splendid substitute for Mrs.

Temple during her absence on a vaca-

1e tion.
t A number of the young ladies liv

Id ing at the Rest Room are off on their I

1- vacations which makes it rather quiet

11 just now.

le The usual number of visitors have

he been at the Rest Room since last meet-

or ing making use of the comforts and

n- conveniences afforded by this institu-

er tion. It is as its name implies a rest

n- room where one can rest and read,
Jt- meet their friends, wait for trains,

he etc. It has proved that it is a long

tr- felt want and the people from the

"ar surrounding neighborhood appreciate

;he it very much.
ich The out of town members present

the on this occasion were: Mrs. N. B.

in Brown, Mrs. James Clayton and Mrs.

7as Lee Morgan.
;ti- The next meeting will take place on
lit-i

September 15th at which time all

members are requestcd to be present

as nw regulations will be adopted on
certain rules.

o---

NUMBER OF REGISTERED WOM-
EN..

Six hundred and thirty-nine women
en are now registered and prepared
to vote as follows:

Ward 1-Precinct 1, Fire Co. No. 2,

85; precinct 2, Convention St. School,
118; precinct 3, Asia Street School,

37; precinct 4, Roseman Engine
House, 49.

Ward 2-Precinct 1, Washington
SFire Co. No. 1, 66; precinct 2, Com-

munity Club, 138; precinct 3, Florida

SHigh School, 47; precinct 4, Schloss

Fire Co., 24.
Ward 3-1tecinct 1, Howell's Store,

7; precinct 2, Dixie, 8.
Ward 4-Precinct 1, Zachary, 14;

ir precinct 2, Port Hudson, 2.

?t Ward 5-Precinct 1, Stony Point,
none; precinct 2, Deerford, 2..

re Ward 6-Precinct 1, Pedarrie's, 5;

t- precinct 2, Kleiopeter's Store, 2.

Id Ward 7-Precinct 1, Puckett's
u- Store, 6.

st Ward 8-Precinct 1, Brechtel's

d, Store, 3; precinct 2, Burtville, none.
I, Ward 9-Precinct 1, Model Road,

ng 20.
he Ward 10-Precinct 1, Central

ite School, 7.

ant Mrs. R. A. Yeager, with her little

B. child, has returned to her home in

rs. St. Louis after a stay of several

weeks here with her parents, Mr. and

on Mrs. J. G. Christman.

For Sale
Thoroughbred Buff Leghorn

Cockerels at $1.25 each

PHONE 144

OVERLAND
FLOUR

[" Our Self-Rising Brand is

GOOD ISISKUT
Try ThemThe

RONALDSON & POCKET CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS

ied
for

,ell

let QUALITY : SERVICE : PRICE
the
rice

the
th Special Sale of
am*
ihat *
age, 1Universal Alumnium Ware.

sr-

te Every piece guaranteed for twenty years, all
and true "UNIVESAL" quality.

r in REGULAR SPECIAL
PRICE PRICE

eater
mas, 2 quart Saucepans $1.75 $1.18
vice 3 quart Saucepans 2.25 1.72

nski, 3 quart Dairy Pans 1.75 1.18

4 quart Saucepans 2.75 1.85

LUB, 6 quart Saucepans 3.50 2.37

2 quart Dairy Pans 1.50 1.00

4 quart Dairy Pans 2.00 1.35
man; 5 quart Tea Kettles 6.50 4.39

man 6' quart Tea Xettles 7.00 4.72

Mau- 9 hole Muffin Pans 2.00 1.35
andy, 12 hole Muffin Pans 3.00 2.00

oe, 10 inch Pie Plate .60 .40

11 inch Pie Plates .80 .54

M. - Don't confuse UNIVERSAL Aluminum Ware

wrs. with the ordinary aluminum, it is a special

heavy grade.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

P. St.
[arding
Ki~h~ Plaeue 32 Phoie 783
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